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C A P. LXIX.

An Act Io make furtier provision towards defrayingthe Civil Ekpendi..
ture of the P-rovincial Governiment for the current year.

(14th March, 1829.)

rreawe. ~T HE~REAS by Message or lis Excellency Sir James Kempt, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Militarv Order of the Bath, and.Admnstrator of the Government of Lower-Canada, b>earing date- the Twenty.-

cighth aay of January one thousand eight lundred and twenty-nine, laid before
both H1ouses of the Legislature, it appears that the funds already approppriated
by LwL arc not adequate to defrav the whole cxpenses of His Majesty's Civil-Grovernmrient mn this Province. and of the Administration of Justice and other"expenses mfenitioned in the said ·Message; and wliercas it is expedient to makefurther provision towards defraying the sane for the vear commencing the-first
day of January one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and ending thethirty-first day of December in the saine year : We, Your Majesty's mostfaith-ful and loyal subjects, the Commons or Low'er-Canada in Provincial Párliamentassem bled, most hunbly beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted, and:bèittiierefore enacted by the King's M4ost Excellent Majestv, by and with the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of, the Province of Lower.Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-rity ofanAct passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, An:Act to:repeal cerotain parts of an Act passed iii the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Rèign;.
" intitulled, " An Act for naking more effectual provision, for the:government;of
ithe Province of Quebec, in North .4merica," and to make furthe«r p-rvisioà fôr

iii,' reve- the Goverinent of the said Province.: And it is hereby enacted -tihi authoritynuie. app.ro. 1
priaied ford- of 1h.e1 sae. that from and out of the unappropriated monies which now aré-or-fraNIgixhereafter shall corne into the hands of the Receiver General of the Province forthe time being there shall be supplied and paid towards defraying- the expenses
c"J$r -of 1he Admiistration of Justice and of the support of thé CivilGovernmentn
mec an~ this Province for the year commencing on the first day of .January, one thou-,

n sand ciglht hundred and twenty-nine and ending on the thirty-firs day of De-
nappropr . cember in the same vear such sum or surns of noney as together with -the na-

make up the nies aiready appropriated by law for the said purpose shali amount to-a surn nt'§:un DF w xcecdîn<
g"M , s exceeding fift;-four thousand, five hundred and forty-twojpounds; two shillings
rihir. and six pence sterling.

A'i frir- Il. And be it further enacted by the"authority aforesaid, that the due applica-tion uf <lie
Money to be tion of the Monies by this Act appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Ma-

jesty,
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ae ijesty, his leirs ard Successors, throul the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
o1i .. jest's Treasturv fo the time beingf, ii such manner and form as His Majesty, His

Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

n Aç- III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed Ac-
" " couiit of the Monies expended under Hie authority o. this Act, shal be laid be-

o Io li bie fore the Assembly of this Province, during the first fiftecn days of the next Ses-
sion of the Provincial Parliament.

ni Ilhe net

C A P. LXX.

An Act to appropriate a certain sum of Money towards defraying the ex-
penses of the Civil Government, inicurrecl during the year eigliteen
Iiundred and twenty-eight,and also certain expenses of preceding years.

(14th Marci, 1S29.)
MosT GRACIoUS SOVEREIGN,

reaoe.. HEREAS by Message of His Excellency Sir James Kempt, Knight
Grand Cross of tlei Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, and

Administrator of the Government of Lovcr-Carnada, bearing date the twenty-
seventi day of January, one thousand cighm.t hundred and twenty-nine, laid be-
fore the Assemmbly ofthis Province, a supply is required, to defray certain. ex-
pences of the Civil Government therein mnientioned: Wc Your Majesty's most
dutiful and loyal subjects, the..Commons of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, most humbly beseechi Your Majesty, that it nmay be enacted
and be it enacted by the King's lost Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autlhority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intitaàled, c4 An Act to
" repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis Ma-
c jesty's Reign, intituled, "l An Act.for naking more effectual provision.for the
"Governzcnt of the Province of Quebec in N-ortl America," and to make fur-

ther provision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hiereby en-
acted by the authority of' th e same, that from and after the passing of this Act, it

:p shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person admi-
proîriaied fur nistering tie Government oftthe Province, for the time being, by a Wiarrant ord'efralyifg <hL. 1 I
<xpeices (f Warrants under bis hand, to pay or cause to be paid., for the purposes of de-

fraying


